
e4e jora of grituffure for !lbson i a.

Iîad hitlîcîto to look for iii utiier cututtries.
IL ivili nut, du toi stand euhl now. Year
by year Capital aîîd Labour wtili bu ap-
plied more and more te e tltivationà of
our suil, ai-d te the purchase and raits-
ing of Cattie, ifreSheop aîd pig,
of ra ces that bavo been long under tlic
biaud of the improver, vcritablo îvur. e of
art snob a;Iazve Itithertu beuîîulioststreu-
gera te our lend!. -.Agriculturiiet» -tvio are
proparced for tihe new relu ivili go in and
ivin, thoseo e keep te the old way ivili
'bo loft out in thre culii.

IL le ûlready time for intending coin-
petitors te try te foreceat thu leeding ar-
rangements of next year's Exhibition.
Fron ivhat we have niready learrat, ive
think: we cen promise mach botter pre-
paration on thieir part then was visi-
ble evei nt, the Truro, showv. The le-
cality will no doubt affect the exhibits
te sonne extexît, 'but net te the extent
that waa anticipated. prier te the Truoe
Exhibition. If a breeder lias good eut-
tle te show, a lhundred miles of rail will
meke ne hinidrance, and if the cattle are
ixot good they hall butter renlain at bomne.

Thu Agriaultarists cf Xing's County,
unwilling te let the Exhibition mentx go
by ivithout shewing soine sign, hield a
meeting on 3ist of fJctober, as ire learn
froin a copy ot the Bcriwick Starr kixxdly
sent by C. F. Eaton, Esq. Samnuel
Chipman, Esq , Custos 11w., was adled
te the chair, and D. B3. LNewcomb, Esq.,
ectcd as Scretary. A Comnxittee ep-
pointed nt lastiApril Sessions, and consiet-
ing of Messrs. Itoscoe, Lyone, Pattersea,
flodge and G. Hlamilton, reperted that
they lied foîxnd e muest uhigible site for
the Exhibition, cf 25" acres, er
Kentviile Bridge, and for wieih they
liad agreeti te piiy $40 per acre. Tire
Coinittee turtiier recummnied the
sale cf saine uproductivu publie lands
te pay for the xîew purobiaso Dr.
Hlamilton inoved ajîprepriate rusolutions
for carrying the seheine iîîto uffeet, îvbich
were stconded by A. MNklN. Petterson,
Esq. Tho Coillîxittee's Report iras
adiopted, likewise ileslutions favoriiig
the holding of the '77 Exhibitionin King7s
County, aud calling uponi the Court cf
Smessions te prupare au Act for the pur-
Pose0 cf raising imontiy, not te excecd
84,000, by assessinîg rateablo property, for
the purebase of land and erction of
suitable buildings

Wext cames a spirited communication
frein the Colchester Cuiiimnittcu in chargt,
of tho late Provincial Exhibition, solicit-
ing the iloati, of Agriculture to again
conzede te thet County tho task of car-
rying out the Exhibition cf '77. Bluild-
ings are ready, which can. be enlarged if
ziecessaruv. The Comm-ittue fuel. that
thecir success this year shuaid be a strong
argumeunt in thecir favor for obtainirng
their request, and their experience bas

tâtiglit them wheireili they tait reiffdily
iiprove nîlon thicir past work. *The cent-
tral position tif Coluixcster, they eny,
ia inivariab]y conceded by farmri fru

thO eiiit aud ilortb 0s giving thein (flic
Coin.) grat dlaills te tihe Provincial E'c-
lîiiition. lhey offer a Prizo List, ini.
cluding tlue G -)rerniaeit grant, of $6,50.

IL le ivitb much satisfaction that ive
can thîxe assure out renders tliet the sys.-
tomi of Animal Provincial Exhilibitions
lias becoine an accompiihed filet. The
favorcai Cuty fur the '77 E~xhibition ru-
mnain& as yet te bu flxed ; but we think
that, the .Agriculturiste of the Provinco
havc learat, fiera pixeL experlence, te place
a fair ameunit of reliance upon the iris.
doin and judginent cf tire Centrai Board
of Agriculture.

Wz learu by a communication from
IIEx'RY WV. ALune, EsQ., cf Liverpool,
.N. S., tliat an Exhibitionx cf Fruits and
Vegetables ivas lîeld ia the Music Hlali,
Liverpool, N. S., on tire 5th and 6th
October, and that a very cruditabie show
was muade. Tlle Liverpool JYmes gives
as full a report cf the prizes as could hc
done, consideurig that thore were net
"axy properiy appointud judges." This

last je a novel feeturo in the management
cf Exhibition,%, and ill no doubt disap-
peau on next occasion. IL le probable,
Jioitever, that the fir8t or preliminary
Exhibition rather prolited than other-
wisu by the simplici'., of tlîe arrange-
nient, which, if iL lied been adopted et
Triro, %would certainly have obviated
îý.uany dificulties, as cach exhibitor woîuld
have been frou toe unje3 hie own undis-
turbed Opinion as te te nerits of his
exhibits.

The puixetical resîxît of Lihe I.ivcrpool
Exhibitioni lias been inost rzitisf.ectoryv,
for the Edlitor cf the peper concludes luis
x'uview in the foliiig ternis:

IlThe success cf titis, Exhibition bias
drewn flic attenxtion of oar citizens t> the
fict, tha~( wue want au Agriculturml Se.
cipty iii South Qiteen's,, and ive arc- glad
te her titat a liet lias beun openied for
sabseribers, snd trust that the requisite
number irili ho forthcomiug te enable,
tii te draw the Governient alloivence,'
andl rext year, by offering prizes for ceun-petition, bo able te geL up an exhibition
wvîicîx wili ho a credit, Le Seauth Queeu'."'

Tîte application freux Liverpool wil
ho laid before the Executiî'e Coxnîitteo
of the Centrai B3oard niL tixeir first nieet-
ing.

~Vu have, receired froxu E. C.
Fairbanks, Dsq., 20 Southx Park Street,
e saxnple of Potatees cf e character new
tu this country, similar, inx fileL, te time
sinih sizeci aud solid but delicately
flavoured. Potetoee msualy served in

liotele Onl th. Europeail continîent, anîd
therc invariably p~referrced fur table tiBe.
11r. Fitirbaiîks'e trop %vas raised Ia'în
solne itnported froin Iltterlkun ior a geli-
tleman fujr blis owa tI. Unle Itill yieIded,
31, iutiîur 41 potatues. ioy arc sid
tu bu free frein blighit, good keere-, ns
suund iii spriîîg as wvheu, put iii iii au-
tumit, and their appearaîce goos far ti)
jus8tifv the~ promise. Mr. Fs Irend
telle hirn tbat iii bio couimtr*v, they 1 'ed
the big once tu cattle. «MVe cen cerdi-
ally recommîeni Mr. Fairbiixîlcse liotter-
dama lotato te the attention of .Agrieul-
tuilis for experinient. It îvould bo use-
fi Lu ascertain wvhether, in Holland,
thesoe potatoes are grown in tire difficultly
drainied ineadows inear Rlotterdama, or on
the higlier and drier sandy dunes away
Lowards the Gormnan froutier.

Ws have a communication froin Dr,
Auguse le Jolis, of Cherbourg, France,
alnnolincing that, the :Natioal Society o!
.Nanînxl Scieces of Cherbourg bas coin-
pleted 25 ycars of its existence, durinig
w.lîiéhi period the Society liai; contributed
te the progress of Q~cienc3 principally by
the formation of a ridt scieutifie library
and by the publication of Menioirs, of
ivhich, the 20th tomne ie iiow ln thre
press. The formation of a scientiflo;
llbrary is perhaps the inost important
foncetion of thesu Societies, and ive hope
the day is itot far distant îvhen our own
IlInstitute" wiIl miake this discovery, ao,
the Turc utc, lustitutn anid Ilontreal
.Nanturel History Society havue long agf
donc, and thus rendur tire intelligent
pursiuit of science pussible for ur titi-
zens.

It is, ne dolibt, wvel1 to find e merket
for our fisi in the W~est lifdies and
tu geL their sugaras i returu cargo. But
suppose ire raise our sugar ou our own
filids as the farniers are noir doing in~
£ 'oith <3erineîîy and Northern France, wre
shall then, finul a lerger line market
fur our liai,, created by tho increased
laboring population, and tire expense cf
transit ivili ho savcd.

Tîunnu is atill a brisk trado in Ay.slîires.
C. P. Blaîîclard, Esq., of Truro, lias sold bis
Cowv LîLia, 01., and bier Caif STELLA,
CCXXXIII. te H. Town.qent, lAq., of New
Gla«gow. Several Societies inet neglected
!o puarcuaS at Truro are now loeking around
in vain for suitable animnais.

WzP lienr dunit the Ayrshire Cows fllythà
andi Merry fluj'îcss, iinported by thae B3Ardl
and sold at Tru.o, are doing ve.ry well ini
Mr. Blanchard's bands. They have both
calved Heifer Calves, and have a fine show
of miilk.

A 2Numurii of Pedligrees rcgistered during
the month (Novexaber) will appcar in our
next issue.
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